Fall 2021

Back in the US
Home! After agonizingly long delays in
obtaining my 10-year visa from the French
government, we boarded a plane to the US. We have
been encouraged by faithful
believers in many churches. We are so
thankful for all of you who have allowed
us to share about what God has already
done in France, and the work that
awaits us there.
To all who have prayed for our visas and for our RV, THANK YOU!
Your prayers have been answered! Please continue to pray for us,
that we will quickly raise the funds needed so that we can return to
the work God has called us to do.

Word on the Street
The French parliament passed the proposed
“law of separation” this summer. This law
places many new restrictions on what
Christians and churches can do in France, as
well as banning homeschooling.
Please pray for churches in France, as they

We still need about $1500 per month in monthly commitments. It’s

determine how to continue ministering
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despite the new regulations, and seek funds
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We still have several service dates available, though they are filling up
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churches.
Here is a web article that speaks about the
new law: http://s1.ag.org/france-separatism

group, or a group of friends, please contact us to arrange a date.
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Believers in France face increasing opposition.
One representative in parliament stated,
“Evangelicals are a very serious problem” and
“we cannot discuss with people who will not
declare officially that the law of the republic
overrules the law of God.” This anti-Christian speech increases Christophobia. We
know that God is in control and He has called us to reach the people of France. We are

not afraid and we pray that God’s light will shine more brightly there than ever. Please pray with us, and pray for us. We
know that God will continue to draw people to Himself, and that His will is that all come to repentance.
Ed & Kirsten Buck
edward@sendthefire.org
kirstenbuck@sendthefire.org
850-325-0025
www.sendthefire.org

Send support to:
Assemblies of God World Missions
Attn: Buck 266656
1445 N. Boonville Ave
Field address: 8 rue des Bouleaux, 10170 Mesgrigny, France
Springfield, MO 65802

Pray for open doors in
France as God leads us to a
new city to plant a new
church.

Pray for our children,
as they transition from
France to America,
and back to France again.

Pray for our health and
safety as we travel from
church to church sharing
about France.

Pray for churches and
believers in France as they
navigate increased
restrictions and challenges.

Pray for this time of
itineration, that we would
quickly raise our needed
support and return to the
field.

For years now,
we've had the
privilege of
working with
Marlene, a
faithful,
precious sister.
Recently, God
called her to
plant a house
church. After
much prayer
and speaking
with other
leaders,
meetings
began. The
Lord has
confirmed His
word with
signs, and
several
believers have
been baptized
in the Holy
Spirit!

New church
plant

"The gospel is
only good news
if it gets there
in time" -Carl F. H. Henry

Thoughts

Ed and Kirsten Buck
Missionaries to France
5753 Highway 85N #334
Crestview, FL 32536

